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REGISTRAR'S LIST 
GIVES WIDE CHOICE 
AMONG RELIGIONS 
Twenty-Two Denomina-
tions Represented 
At C. P. S. ; Methodist, 
Presbyterian Show 
Largest Percentages 
Mission, Latter Day Saints, Nazar-
ene and Universalist. 
Dean R. G. Drewry 
Buckley Speaker 
Going to Buckley as a guest of a 
former C. P. S. student. Dean Ray-
mond G. Drewry spoke on "Youth's 
Glorious Chance in Democracy's 
Temple" before a town meeting last 
Wednesday. His address was part 
of a celebration of "Education" 
week. W. E. Daniels, '23. Dean 
Drewry's host, is now superintend-
ent of schools, after having been 
first a teacher there, and later prin-
cipal. Dean Drewry also attended 
a meeting of the Kiwanis Club as 
Mr. Daniels' guest. 
Yesterday afternoon, Dean Drewry 
spoke to the Washington School 
P.-T. A. on the subject, "Psycho-
logical Child Rearing." 
U. of Wash. Prof. 
Will Speak Here 
Talk Will Probably Be on 
Indian Experiences 
Professor Edmund F. Meany of the 
I iiiversity of Washington will speak 
' . a subject of his own choosing in 
'1onday's chapel. It is quite prob-
h1e that he will tell some of his 
teresting experiences among • the 
iclians. 
Professor Meany is one of the 
i.ost popular members of the U. of 
\\, . faculty. He was the principal 
. çaker at the U. of W. homecoming. 
}'rofessor Meany is president of The 
\1untaineers' Club. 
Several Indian tribes have made 
him an honorary member due to 
his extensive research and wide 
kowledge of tribal customs, cere- 
c)nies and histories. 
President E. H. Todd will tell 
(VP of his recent experiences in 
\V .( : 
	 : 	 . ' ' 
VACATION 
Because of Thanksgiving Day 
next week, no classes will be held 
on Thursday or Friday. The 
Trail will not be issued next 
week because of the vacation. 
h 
Cash Prize Given 
By Burmeister 
For Best Oration 
$15 for Best Speaker; $10 to 
Second Place in Contest 
Remember the little gold stars 
you used to get in the grade schools 
for honesty and good behavior? And 
I did you ever see loving cups, home-
coming trophies and scholarship 
pins? Well, College of Puget Sound 
psychology students will soon be 
cherishing 10 per cent grade in-
creases. 
Perhaps you have noticed a 
strange absence of incidental sound 
during chapel this past week. Be-
lieve it or not Dr. Robert D. Sin-
clair'.s students are merely en-
deavoring to cultivate their will 
power. 
If for the remaining chapel per-
iods before Thanksgiving, psycho-
logy enthusiasts refrain from whis-
pering, shuffling of feet, unneces-
sary coughing, musical strumming of 
the wires under the seats, or the 
frequent and rhythmic dropping of 
books. they will receive a 10 per cent 
higher grade on the next test after 
the holidays. 
Whether or not they have em-
ployed their will sufficiently to war-
rant this reward is left entirely with 
the individual. His statement that 
he has fulfilled the requirements 
will give him a gold-starred. silver-
plated. welcome 10 per cent. 
Forensic Group 
Holds_Assembly 
Representing the six departments 
of forensics, students of the college 
introduced and discussed them in 
an assembly last Monday. Dr. John 
D. Regester was in charge, and 
introduced the various speakers. 
Oratory was represented by Isabel 
Ray, women's debate by Pearl Dish-
er, Pi Kappa Delta, national foren-
sic society, by Georgia Johnson and 
men's debate by J. Herman Mattson. 
Dick Zehnder, as debate manager, 
spoke on the various awards, and 
displayed the new intra-sorority cup 
donated from the funds left in the 
tr€'asnry of the old Philomathean 
I ,i 	 •a 	 ; 	 ), 
COLLEGE BAND 
WILL PRESENT 
FIRST CONCERT 
Date Set For December 16 in 
Jones Hall Auditorium 
The College of Puget Sound Band, 
under the direction of Harry W. 
Evans, is to give its first concert of 
the year on Wednesday, December 
16, in the auditorium of Jones Hall. 
Besides selections froM the band 
several solo numbers will be pre-
sented which will include vocal so-
los by students of Professor John 
Paul Bennett. The plans in detail 
have not as yet been announced. 
Friends and every one interested in 
the band are invited. There will be 
no admission charged. 
"To bring the band to perfection 
we need more Instruments, espec-
ially clarinets," says Mr. Evans. 
"There are many musicians in 
school who play band instruments, 
but who have not turned out. If 
these would join the band. the In-
strumentation would be complete." 
BANQUET GIVEN 
TO HONOR TODD 
Faculty Gives Program of 
Speeches, Music 
In honor of President E. H. Todd, 
the Faculty Women's Club, spon-
sored a banquet last evening at 6 
o'clock in the College Commons. 
Mrs. J. P. Jaeger i president of this 
organization. 
A program planned by Dean Ray-
mond G. Drewry and Mr. C. A. 
Robbins included speeches and 
musical numbers. "The Man as 
a Student" was the subject dis-
cussed by Senator Walter S. Davis. 
"The Man as a Minister" was giv-
en by Professor F. W. Hanawalt and 
Mr. C. A. Robbins spoke on "The 
Man as a Financial Agent." "The 
Man as a College President" was 
the subject chosen by Miss Anne 
H. Crapser. Dean Drewry intro-
duced "The Man" as Dr. Todd who 
concluded the program with a talk 
of his experiences in the East, 
Professor John Paul Bennett of 
the Conservatory of Music sang 
several vocal solos and led in corn-
rnunity singing. 
Slater Takes Field Trip 
Professor James Slater made a 
field trip through Thurston, Lewis 
and Grays Harbor counties on Ar-
mistice Day. He was accompanied 
by four students from the college: 
Katherine Mann, Margaret Irwin, 
Franklin Heuston, and Govnor 
Teats. 
Biological Society Meets 
Saturday night, November 14, the 
Northwest Bird-Mammal Society 
had their dinner and meeting at the 
College of Puget Sound. 
The two members of the society 
from the faculty are Professors 
James Slater and Gordon Alcorn. 
Bookstore Obtains 
New Display Case 
A new showcase has been added 
to the bookstore. It is a more effec-
tive means of displaying the articles 
that are most commonly 4eeded by 
the students. 
Christmas gifts will be displayed 
in a short time. They will be in-
expensive and will have either the 
school insigna or a blocked "P' on 
Evans Wins Vote 
In Class_Election 
Will Represent Freshman 
Class on Central Board 
Jack Evans, . after a revote, won 
over Gerald Hanson in the election 
for freshman representatives to the 
Central Board. 
The candidates were Gertrude 
Davis, Vendella Sterling, Gerald 
Hanson and Jack Evans. 
There was no majority after the 
first election. After a hot debate 
as to whether a plurality or major- 
ity was necessary to choose the 
successful candidate, it was decided 
to follow Student Body election pro-
cedure and have a majority rule. 
This necessitated a revote between 
Gerald Hanson and Jack Evans. 
The latter won by a small but suff i-
cient margin. 
Public Speaking 
Class Organized 
Special Class for Unusual 
Speakers 
For those students who have 
shown unusual talent in speech-
making an advanced class in public 
speaking is being organized under 
the leadership of Miss Martha Pearl 
Jones, head of the dramatic depart-
ment. Unusual talent and a large 
amount of hard work are the prin-
ciple requisites for entrance to this 
class. The first session will be held 
Tuesday at 4:00 in the auditorium. 
U. OF W. HOUSES 
PUT BAN ON HASH 
There won't be any more hash 
in University of Washington Ira-
ternity and sorority houses until 
employment conditions improve. The 
houses decided recently to give the 
leftovers to a committee which will 
distribute them to 50 needy families 
in the university district. 
W. S. C. Men Have 
Annual Turkey Trot 
Two hundred men are expected 
to compete in the annual "Turkey 
Trot" at Washington State College 
this year. The three-mile trot will 
be run off November 21, with each 
house having 10 men on the start-
ing line. All men are eligible, letter 
men included. Prizes for the mara-
thon are as follows: first, a turkey; 
cecond. a goose: third. a duck: 
Coming up from California on the 
train. Dr. Todd was met at the 
depot by the band as well as many 
of the students and faculty. He ar-
rived at seven o'clock Wednesday 
morning. 
That the College of Puget Sound 
has passed the severe tests of being 
considered a first class college and 
has received recognition in the East 
was stressed by Dr. Todd in his ad-
dress during chapel Wednesday 
morning. 
"The Conference in Atlanta was 
wonderful." was the president's 
statement. "It was divided into 
four groups, and I joined the fourth 
one. The speakers were excellent. 
there being among them some mm-
isters, college presidents, educators 
and other learned men. I enjoyed 
every minute I was there." 
That the theme of the confer-
ence was the union of 24 branches 
of the Methodist Church was 
I  stressed by Dr. Todd. With the un-
ion of churches in Canada, and the 
union of the Congregational and 
Christian Churches in the United 
States, many feel that unity of de-
nominations is the next step that 
must be taken. 
Jiiscussed Race Question 
"The race question also entered 
the talk at the meeting, particu-
larly among the southern members. 
The question of the seating of the 
colored delegates, however, was very 
satisfactorily settled when it was 
decided that they should sit with 
the other delegates," stated Dr. 
Todd. "Altogether I am very well 
satisfied, and hope that our pres-
ent success can continue." 
The Rockefeller Foundation will 
send a check for $135,000 just as 
soon as the Howarth fund is placed 
in the hands of the college. No new 
building will be erected at this time, 
but the debt will be lifted from 
Science Hall immediately. The mon-
ey will be placed in the endowment 
fund. 
ART PROFESSOR 
EXHIBITS WORK 
For the purpose of showing the 
work done during the last two 
years, Miss Rowena Lung, well 
known Tacoma painter and an in-
structor of art at the College of 
Puget Sound, will hold an art ex-
hibit opening November 29 and 
lasting through the following Wed-
nesday. 
The exhibit will be held in Miss 
Lung's studio on the top floor of 
the Fidelity Building during the 
afternoons and evenings of the four 
days. Tea will be served from three 
to seven o'clock on Sunday. 
Miss Lung cordially invites all 
those interested in art to attend 
the exhibition, of which a group of 
proniiient Tacoma wonen are ta - 
DR. TODD TELLS OF EXPERIENCES 
WHILE IN NEWYORK AND GEORGIA 
Visited New York, Washington, D. C., and Atlaiita; 
Attended Sixth Methodist Conference ; Returned 
On Next to Last Boat Through Panania Canal 
Before Big Slides 
"I''c had a \VOIUICL'ftll experience (luring this trip," said 
President Edvard 11. Todd on his return from a six 'ccks 
tOtlr in the East, where he visited New York, Washington, 
D. C. tlll(l Atlanta. "I feel that it was a huge success and the 
reception I 1'eCCiVe(1 UpOn In)' return cei'tainly was fine." 
Besi(Ies neet ing the educational hoard of I he Rockefeller 
Iiistitute. I)i'. TO(l(l, as an official (leleglite, atten(le(l the 
Sixth Ecinnenical Conference of the i'%letllodist ( h urch, held 
every 10 years. lie returned home via the lanaina Canal, 
his boat being the next to the last to get through hefore the 
sli(les occurred. 
Met by Students 
'rliat 31.8 per cent of the C. 
l. S. Stll(le1)tS are IfleflhI)C['S 01 The Burmeister Oratorical Con- 
hit' 	 Methodist 	 denoiiuinatiou test 	 has been set for January 8, 1932. 	 Men and women who plan to 
was shown 	 by a tabulation enter 	 the 	 contest 	 should 	 turn In 
Ina(le 	 by 	 the 	 registrar 	 (his their names to Miss Martha Pearl 
\'CCk. 'ri€ Methodist Sttl(k'fltS Jones immediately. 	 The orations, 
t1LHhI)Cr 19 1. l'resl,vterian st U- which must be in to the faculty 
(tents 	 include 	 12.1 	 per 	 cent, committee chosen by the depart- ment of public speaking, by Janu- 
an(l those giving no answer ary 4, are to be from 1200 to 1500 
number 10.6 per CCFIt, or 65 words in length. 	 Several meetings 
StlI(leJuIS. 	 lweflt\'-t\\'() (lCI)1i1- will be held for the purpose of giv- 
inalions are represented. ing help in choosing subjects and 
the preparation of the orations. 
Other denominations listed by the Attorney A. 0. Burmeister of Ta- 
registrar, 	 with 	 the 	 percentage 	 of 
coma gives $25.00 annually to the 
each, are as follows: 	 Roman Cath- 
two best orators in the college. 
olic, 	 8.5 	 per 	 cent; 	 Baptist, 	 8.2 	 per The best six orations are present- 
cent; 	 Episcopal, 	 6.2 	 per cent, and 
ed by the respective contestants be- 
Lutheran. 5.5 per cent. fore a set of outside judges. 	 The 
Congregational, Christian, Chris- I orator taking first place is given a 
tian Science, Protestant, Evangeli- cash prize of $15.00; 	 to the orator 
cal, 	 Jewish 	 and 	 C o m m u n i t, y winning second place $10.00 in cash 
Churches are next in the list, while is awarded. 
2.8 per cent list definitely "no pref-  
erence." INCREASE OF 1 0 % One person each signed up for 
tle following denominations: 	 Free GIVEN TO C. P. S. 
Methodist, 	 Dutch 	 Reformed, 	 Sev- 
-. - - 
—w- PSYCH. STUDE[SITS i:cth Day Adventist, Swedish Taber- 
iiacle, Unity, Moravian, All Nations I 
Dunce.. 
Dine.. 
& beGay 
in Newc 
I784 
Slim sheaths of vividly colored 
flat crepe with sophistication in 
every swirl 
—Apparel, Third Floor. 
We take this 
space because 
we want you 
to know that 
Tacoma's 
best is 
Mc-doswc-et  
ICE CREAM 
*X&MIRICES.I NC. 
2 STORES 	 2 STORES 
Shaeffer Lifetime 
and Conklin Pens 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Expert Drugmen 
Cor. 6th & Anderson 
and 2310 Pacific Ave. 
Phone Main 646 
"We Develop Films Free' 
yvyvyvY 
Ice Skating and the Fastest Semi Pro 
Hockey Ever Offered to the Public 
at 
Tacoma's New Ice Arena 
Watch for Opening Date 
yyyyyyyyyyyyy 
WATCH THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
For Christmas Suggestions 
Something New 	 Something Useful 
4 Porter- Cummings Co. Inc. to 
Have Beaten Old Man Depression 
New Fall Styles in Suits 
All the Latest Patterns 
With Two Trousers 
Former Price $30, $35, $40 
Now $21.75 
All Overcoats and Topcoats 
20% off 
CREDIT GLADLY 
PORTER-CUMMINGS CO., IN 
Home of the better two-pants 
suits and furnishings 
936 Pacific Ave. 
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Married Group 
Meets Tonight 
Sigma Delta Beta Will Have 
Party 
Sigma Delta Beta, social fratern-
ity including in its membership the 
married students of C. P. S. is giv-
ing its first party this evening. Mrs. 
C. G. Walker, living at 3206 North 
15th Street, is opening her home for 
the affair which promises to be one 
of gay charm. Autumn colors are 
to be used in decorating and the 
theme of the party is to be autumn. 
Progressive games will entertain the 
guests for the evening. 
Sigma Delta Beta was organized 
three years ago by the married stu-
dents at college for the purpose of 
adding to their social pleasures. 
Parties are held every month, some-
times at the homes of members and 
sometimes at various places around 
town. Picnics, socials, and over-
night parties are some of the forms 
of entertaining done by the group. 
Membership in Sigma Delta Beta 
is elective, all married couples at-
tending college being invited to the 
first party of the year. They are 
then elected to membership by the 
members of the club. About 20 are 
expected to attend the affair this 
evening. 
SPANISH CLUB 
TO HEAR TALK 
A. T. Dellplain, who has liv-
ed in Central America and Mexico 
for several years will present an 
intensely interesting talk on Spanish 
curios at the regular meeting of 
La Mesa Redonda, which has been 
scheduled for next Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 24 at 7:00 o'clock in the 
reception room. He may be remem-
bered by upperclassmen, as he spoke 
before the Spanish department of 
the college several years ago. Be-
sides this feature, a group of musi-
cal numbers will be rendered. 
Not only active members of the 
club, but also all students who have 
had one year of Spanish are invited 
to come and share in this oppor-
tunity to hear Spanish spoken. 
INFORMALS HELD 
DURING WEEK END 
Two Fraternities and One So- 
rority Hold Dances 
Last week-end three Greek letter 
organizations entertained with smart 
informal dances. One of the affairs 
was that given by Delta Alpha Gam-
ma sorority Friday night at the 
Broadmoor. An "unlucky" motif 
was carried out in the programs 
and chrysanthemums with other 
fall flowers were used as decorations. 
The music was furnished by the 
Harmony Girls' orchestra. Miss 
Elizabeth Fox was chairman for the 
affair. 
Friday night Sigma Mu Chi fra-
ternity entertained with an Informal 
dance at the Ambassador Inn on 
North American Lake. A " Friday 
the thirteenth" idea was used in 
the novel programs and decorations. 
The patrons and patronesses for 
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Dix 
Rowland and Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Rich. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weiss 
were guests of honor. Bob Raleigh 
was chairman of the affair, and 
was assisted by Ray Campbell and 
Bob Scott. 
Pledges of Delta Kappa Phi fra-
ternity were hosts Saturday even-
ing at an informal dance in the 
Tacoma Yacht Club. A pledge 
motif was portrayed in decorations 
and programs. Wallace Hallberg 
was in charge of the affair and was 
assisted by Ross Mace and Arthur 
Crippen. Mr. and Mrs. John Paul 
Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
C. Mans were the patrons and pa-
tronesses for the evening. 
REEDER-ALDERMAN 
RITES ANNOUNCED 
A surprise that interested college 
friends was the news of the mar-
riage of Miss Bonita Reeder to Al-
fred Alderman of Berkeley, Cali-
fornia. Miss Reeder is the daughter 
of Mrs. W. P. Goff, 1007 Sixth Aye-
flue, and was graduated last June 
from the College of Puget Sound 
where she was prominent in stu-
dent body affairs. She was affi-
hated with Lambda Sigma Chi so-
rority. Mr. Alderman is studying 
for his Doctor of Philosophy degree 
at the University of California and 
Miss Reeder is also a student at the 
southern college where she is study-
ing for her Master's degree. Their 
romance dates from student days at 
Friday Harbor. 
Mrs. Oren 
To Speak 
Every Sunday evening from 4:45 
to 6 o'clock the young people of 
the college and the First Congre-
gational Church, the members of 
the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. 
have a meeting and social hour at 
the Congregational Church. 
Last Sunday Dr. Robert D. Sin-
clair spoke on "Vocational Guid-
ance." The speaker next Sunday is 
to be Mrs. Clarence Oren of the 
Y. W. C. A. She has chosen "Per-
sonality" as her subject. 
Sigma Mu Chi 
I'ledges Powers 
Sigma Mu Chi fraternity an-
nounces the pledging of Kenneth 
Powers. freshman. 
"MUMS" 
THE WORD NOW 
w ear Your Colors! 
SPECIAL 
C. P. S. 
CORSAGES 
Cali forma Florists 
919 PacIfic Avenue 
Broadway 3277 
FRATERNITIES 
HAVE MEETINGS 
Delta Kappa Phi Mothers Club 
Entertain 
At the meeting Wednesday eve-
fling of Delta Kappa Phi fraternity, 
the Mother's Club britertained not 
only members and pledges of the 
group but their parents as well. 
Music on the program was a saxo-
phone solo by Vernon Birch, a song 
by Robert Wilson and a clarinet 
solo by William Sherman. Kenneth 
011ar spoke on a pledge's concep-
tion of his fraternity. Professor 
Homer T. Mans gave a talk, and 
Ian Gordon presented the reading, 
"A Scotchman's First Baseball 
Game." Members of the entertain-
ment committee were Delwin Jones, 
Ian Gordon and Franklin Heuston. 
The parents attendings were 
Messrs. and Mesdames 0. N. Jones, 
J. R. Mace, G. A. Porter, A. H. Sear-
ing, 0. H. Hallburg, A. W. 011ar, C. 
M. Thomas, B. B. Heuston. E. J. 
Burroughs, C. A. Birch, E. E. 
Matthies, A. Anderson, P. Jueling, 
G. T. Williams, H. McLean, W. C. 
Wilson, B. F. Kohler, 0. A. Payne, 
J. K. Gordon, R. H. Nety, S. H. 
Phenicie, R. Boyd, W. R. Sherman 
and A. L. Crippen. 
Pledges of the Delta Pi Omicron 
fraternity were given their second 
degree Tuesday night at the fra-
ternity house. Those who took the 
degree were : Carl McConnell, Jack 
Kimball, Harold Bowers, Fred 
Brown, Stanley Bixel, Lee Benton, 
Albert Hale, John Gookins, Bill 
Cleveland and Elmer Tveter. 
A program was presented by the 
pledges at the Alpha Chi Nu fra-
ternity meeting Wednesday evening 
consisting of a song, "Back in my 
Country Land" by Ray Sulkosky; 
a violin solo, "My Wild Irish Rose" 
by Bob Sconce; a harmonica solo 
by Joseph Gleva; a trumpet duet 
by Ed Bonner and Bill Huntsman, 
and a tap dance by Edwin Honey-
well. 
At the Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra-
ternity meeting Wednesday, the 
sending of a Thanksgiving basket 
to a needy family was discussed. 
An invitation has been extended 
to Professor George F. Henry as 
faculty adviser of the Sigma Mu 
Chi fraternity. This group met 
Wednesaay evening at the fratern-
ity house. 
Man: The only animal that can 
be skinned more than once. 
SORORITIES ENJOY 
VARIED FEATURES 
Music and Discussions Inter- 
terest the Groups 
Musical programs, talks on travel, 
discussion, and business meetings 
were the features of the regular so-
rority meetmgs Wednesday after-
noon. 
Alpha Beta Upsilon held their,  
meeting at their house, 3106 North 
19th Street. The different aspects 
of personal appearance were dis-
cussed by Mary Ellen Forrest, Win-
nifred Allen, and Louise Paine. 
Aetna Timmerman entertained with 
a piano solo and Mildred Grosser! 
with a reading. 
A discussion on etiquette for van-
ous occasions, led by Miriam Weigle, 
chairman. Kathryn St. Clam, Louise 
Montgomery and Dorothy Sharp, 
and a piano selection by Frances 
Bjorkman made up the program for 
the Lambda Sigma Chi meeting. 
Following, there was a short business 
meeting at which President Carol 
Hanson presided. 
At the Kappa Sigma Theta meet-
ing, Mrs. Frances Roscovich gave a 
very interesting talk on her Euro-
pean travels. After the program 
a short business meeting was held. 
Final plans for the faculty reception 
were made at the business meeting 
of Delta Alpha Gamma sorority. 
Delta Kappa Phi 
Announces Pledging 
Delta Kappa Phi fraternity an-
flounces at this time the pledging 
of four men. They are Paul Koh-
ler, Donald McLean and William 
Sherman, freshmen, and Vernon 
Birch, a sophomore. 
Only four of the Big Ten uni-
versities have their own golf courses. 
We Serve You Best 
PROCTOR 
PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
N. 26th & Proctor Proc. 571 
PUGET SOUND 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
1 1 1 9 Pacific Ave. 
Two friendly 
banks—centrally 
located—eager 
to help you 
along the road 
to financial 
success! 
PLICET SOUND 
BROADWAY 
BANK 
Broadway at 1 1 th 
J. A. COWLES 
Instructor for Saxophone 
and 
Band Instruments 
409-410 Bernice Bldg. 
Main 3753 
Fancy Slip Over 
Sweaters $3.95 
Heavy Rough Neck 
Sweaters $9.00 to 
$12.50 
KIM BALLS 
1107 Broadway 
Save the worry of shop-
ping for personal gifts. 
There is no gift so per-
sonal as your photograph, 
because it's you. 
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	 THE PUCIET SOUND TRAIL 
	
FADE 1 uRI;1: 
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL 
STANDING 
w L Pct. 
Peter Pugets 	 6 	 0 1.000 
Sigma 	 Zeta 	 ...................6 
	 0 1.000 
Delta Kappa Phi ..........4 	 2 .666 
Delta Pt Omicron ........4 	 3 .572 
Independents 	 ................2 	 5 .286 
Sigma Mu Chi ..............2 
	 5 .286 
Nippons 	 ..........................1 	 5 .166 
Alpha Chi Nu 	 1 	 6 .143 
Schedule 
Tuesday, 	 12:05 - Nippons vs. 
Delta 	 Kappa 	 Phi; 	 1:05—Peter 
Pugets vs. Sigma Zeta Epsilon. 
P. L. C.- 
C. 	 P. 	 S. 	 students 	 ............................ 210 
Adults, children & students...... 1581 
Total... .... .... ...... ........... .....  ........ 1791 
Columbia- 
C. 	 P. 	 S. 	 students 	 ............................ 221 
H. 	 S. 	 students 	 ................................ 201 
Adults 	 & 	 children 	 ....................... 526 
SEAMON'S FLOWER SHOP 
Flowers for the Thanksgiving Table 
Mums, Roses, Carnations 
Corsages for the Ladies 
Violets, Roses, Gardenias, Lily of the Valley 
Don't forget your folks in the Old Home 
Let us wire or write your order 
VISIT OUR NEW STORE 
Rust Building 
Corner 1 1 th & Commerce 	 One Store Only 
a 
SOMETHING TO EAT 
LEONARD'S 
"Not How Much But How Good" 
- 	
State and Sixth Avenue 
Spalding's 
It's the Best 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE COMPANY 
924 Pacific Ave. 
	
"rinfin' c. 	 Franklin Waibridge 
I 	
~
JT W" 	 T 4 r 	 College 
MM(rCE Representative  
flT 	 TACOMA. U.S.A. 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
Green Stamp 
½ 
 
J u bilee 
. 	 Sale Starts Friday 
A Great Thrift Event 
..,.. :: 
: Double Stamps Every Day of the Sale 
See Newspaper for Details 
of Apparel VALUES! 
This is a Christmas idea. Thousands of 
women in Tacoma leave little books that are 
partially filled with S & H Stamps. 
The little books fill quickly and will be re-
deemed in cash for $2 at McCormack Bros. 
No matter where collected! The SAVING 
will buy YOU more Christmas Merriment. 
Cordially yours, 
McCormack Bros. 
•1 
LOGGERS WILL MEET PACIFIC U. BADGERS 
IN CONFERENCE GAME AT FOREST GROVE 
Badgers Are Slated to Win; Loggers All l'epped to Upset the 
Dope, and May Do So; Team Has Full Strength Again 
By Art Linn 
After tomorrow's encounter with the Pacific University Badgers at 
Forest Grove, Oregon, the Logger grid warriors will hang up their togs 
until next season. Although C. P. S. is out of the running for the con-
ference championship, a victory over the Badgers will deprive the men 
from Forest Grove of a chance to tie for first place honors. 
In looking over the records of the two elevens. the Loggers are doped 
to lose. but as has been the case all season in the Northwest Conference 
play, upsets have occurred frequently and Coach Sandberg's men are 
set to take the Badgers down the line. Pacific barely nosed out the 
Willamette Bearcats. the eleven against which C. P. S. put up such a 
stubborn defense that they were able to hold them to a 13 to 0 score. 
Team Had Rest 
P :'-htfl.  PiiotQ 	 Sandberg gave his men a rest L 	 LI 	
after the encounter with Belling- 
Si m I4 ZDt1Il St11I ham Normal two weeks ago but dur-Att ing the past week had his men out 
H d S '-I-,' ' 
 
on  the field until dark every even- 
 ing in order that they might be in 
as good condition as possible. As 
Leaders to Meet in Final En- there are no casualties among the 
	
counter November 24 	 squad. the Maroon and White's 
strongest lineup will take the field 
With only two teams remaming 
undefeated in the intramural base-
ball league the season will draw to 
a close with a game between the 
Peter Pugets and the Sigma Zeta 
Epsilon fraternity to be played Tues-
day at 1:05 for the championship. 
This week's play saw all other teams 
eliminated from any chance for the 
title. 
As both teams in the final game 
have gone through the season with 
perfect record a very close game is 
expected although due to the pitch-
ing of Caulk, who has pitched every 
game for the independent team, the 
Peter Pugets are slight favorites. 
Omicron vs. Sigma Zetes 
Score by innings: 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon .3 9 2 6 1-21 
Delta Pi Omicron ....... 0 1 5 0 0— 6 
Batteries: Sigma Zeta Epsilon-
Bates and Bowers. Delta Pi Omi-
cron—Elwell and Benton, Farmer. 
Umpire, N. Brown. 
Nippons vs. Chi Nus 
Score by innings: 
Nippons 	 .....................5 1 6 3 0 1-16 
Alpha Chi Nu ..........2 1 1 3 3 0-10 
Batteries : Nippons—Kuromoto and 
Fujita. Alpha Chi Nu—McCoy and 
Hedrick. 
Delta Kapps vs. Mu Chis 
Score by innings: 
SigmaMuChi 	 0000000-0 
Delta Kappa Phi .1 0 0 4 0 1 0-6 
Batteries: Sigma Mu Chi—Perdue 
Frank Bowers 
Issues Report 
On Home Games 
l. L. C. Tussle Nets Largest 
Attendance, With 1,791 
Paid Admissions 
According to a report issued by 
Frank Bowers, Assistant General 
Manager of the Associated Students, 
more than 6,000 persons witnessed 
the five home games played by the 
Loggers at the Tacoma Stadium this 
year. 
The first game of the season with 
Pacific futheran College drew the 
largest crowd of the year with 
1791 paid admissions registered. 
The largest attendance of stu-
dents was at the Whitman game. 
Three hundred seventy-three stu-
dents presented their student body 
cards for this contest. The amount 
is slightly more than half the num-
ber of students registered in the 
college. 
The complete report is as follows: 
If you want candy 
with a Home-Made 
Flavor try 
MALONE'S 
960 Pacific Ave. 
Coast Conference 
Standings 
Team 	 W L T Pct. Fts.Op. 
U. S. C...........5 0 0 
	 1000 146 
	 6 
W. S. C.........4 2 0 
	 .667 	 55 65 
Oregon ............2 1 0 
	 .667 	 22 53 
California ......2 1 0 .667 
	 26 13 
Stanford ........2 1 1 .667 37 32 
. 
Washington .2 2 1 .500 22 66 
Idaho ..............1 3 0 .250 45 74 
Oregon State..1 3 0 .250 32 62 
U. C. L. A.....0 2 0 .000 
	 6 25 
Montana ........0 4 0 .000 
	 18 78 
Wllamette- 
C. P. S. students .........................322 
Adults, students & children........877 
Total.... ....... ...... .... ...... ............. 1199 
GRAND TOTAL .............. ... . 	 6.088 
HOCKEY SEASON 
WELL UNDER WAY 
Remaining Games Will Be 
Finished Wednesday 
Despite a muddy field and bad 
weather, three of the scheduled wo-
men's hockey games had been play-
ed up to Thursday noon, Nov. 19., 
The results of these first three I 
games were : sophomore 1-freshman 
0, senior 2-freshman 1, junior 1-
sophomore 1. 
As the scores indicate play was 
close and exciting with the final 
scores in doubt until the end of 
the games. The winning goal of 
the freshman-sophomore game was 
made by Marian Sherman, after a 
straight drive down the field with 
Josie North and Vivian Larson do-
ing good work for the sophomores. 
Dance every Wednesday night 
with the C. P. S. crowd at Sixth 
and Anderson for 25 cents.—adv. 
For Thanksgiving 
Corsages, Roses 
Chrysanthemums lend 
charm to and complete 
the Thanksgiving table 
HAYDEN-WATSON 
FLORISTS 
a in 300 1001 Pac. Ave 
WASHINIGJTOII 
ARTISTS 
	 $ MAU4 2620 
&_ PMOTO-T4CJ'IA IOIO 
MGRAVR3. 
	 . A.STRET 
JACK REESE 
(Member State Board) 
Scalp and Facial Specialist 
Designer of Ladies Hair Cutting 
Winthrop Hotel Barber Shop 
Main 3229 
,,',,,,,,",,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," 
N OT ICE 
Eyes Tested Right, Glasses 
Right, Prices Right. See 
Our New Styles in Glasses 
Caswell Optical Co. 
758 St. Helens Avenue 
",fl,,,,,,,',',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
TRY 
BURPEE'S 
Confectionery 
A good place to EAT 
Open Till I :00 a. rn 
2901 6th Ave. 
Total........................................ 94 
Battleship N. Y.- 
C. 	 P. 	 S. 	 students 	 .......................... 175 
Students, adults & children...... 286 
Total....  ........ ............................... 461 
Whitman- 
C. 	 P. 	 S. 	 students 	 ............................ 373 
Adults, students & children ....  1316 
Total........................ ................. 1689 
TELEPHONE MAIN 7745 
un 
17-719 T.ACOMA, AVE. 
TACOMA. WASH 
MELLINGER 
Funeral Home 
Main 251 510 Tac. Ave 
SPRENGER & JONES 
Jewelers 
1133  Broadway 
Phone Main 75 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Under R K 0 Theatre 
10 Chairs—Prompt Service 
H. J. CONRAD, Prop 
"It pays to look well" 
yyyy-vyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy' 
Not yet but soon you'll 
need a Diamond 
then remember 
JEWELER 
Washington Building 	 , 
against Pacific. 
Capt. Deane Pettibone and Carl 
Brusch are slated to start at ends. 
Pettibone's defensive ability has 
shown in every game of the season 
and upon his showing in tomorrow's 
battle depends his chances of being 
chosen on the all-conference eleven. 
The fight for the tackle positions 
has taken on larger proportions 
since the return of Jack Slatter to 
active duty. He will undoubtedly 
start at one of the tackle berths 
with the other being a toss-up be-
tween Ed Mura, Bernis Yenter and 
Roy Carlson. 
Jack Sprenger and Bob Hurworth 
have been holding down the guard 
positions in practice sessions. Earl 
Hickcox. Ted Warwick, Ray Sulkos-
ky and Paul Smith will also see 
action. Parks Gagnon will play 
center. 
In the backfield, Burdette Sterl-
ing at quarterback. Jimmy Ennis 
and Johnny Newell at halfbacks 
and Ocky Johnson at fullback will 
likely start the game. 
and Raleigh. Delta Kappa Phi- 
Williams and 011ar. Umpire, Smith. 
The Alpha Chi Nu fraternity won 
he only game scheduled for Wed-
oesday by forfeit from the Indepen-
ient.s, due to the inability of the 
Latter team to secure enough players. 
Score by innings: 
Sigma Mu Chi 	 .0 0 1 0 0 7 2-10 
ndependents .......4 0 1 2 2 0 2-11 
Batteries: Sigma Mu Chi—Perdue 
and Raleigh. Independents—Tripp, 
Smith and Zittel. Umpire, Piercy. 
Peter Pugets vs. Omicrons 
Score by innings: 
eter Pugets ..........2 3 0 6 2 3 2-18 
)elta Pi Omicron 0 0 0 0 2 1 0— 3 
Batteries: Peter Pugets—Caulk and 
iercy. Delta Pi Omicron—Elwell, 
leveland and Farmer, Elwell. Urn-
)ire, Kenrick. 
Dance every Wednesday night 
with the C. P. S. crowd at Sixth 
tnd Anderson for 25 cents.—adv. 
. U u.:. • U •'U U • 
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I: FOR A REAL GOOD TIME 
DANCE 	 :11 
Every Saturday Night 
I 	 WITH I 	 'p 
AL GRUETTER'S F 
I 	 BAND 	 I I 	 I I 	 I 
I 	 = 	 I 
I 	
• 	
I 
I 	 =	 I 
TACOMAHOTEL 
I 	 I 
I 	 I I 	 Cover Charge 
I 	 Only 50c 
	
I 
I 	 I 
I 	 1! 	 I I 	 = 	 I I 	  
A SPECIAL DANCE 
THANKSGIVING EVE 
Wednseday, Nov. 25 
I 	 Same Prices 
I 	 I 
Please make your 
Reservations Early 
111tH 	 I I 	 I 
oiii 	 I 
II1 	 U U UI' U U U U IUIIUIII! 
Harold Bowers comes across with 
this one : How hot is Mary when 
she's Heaton? 
99 
Check one for Bowers. 
xxx 
General Sherman said war was hell! 
Will Durant says that love is war. 
Therefore, love is hell. 
BUT AINT LOVE WONDERFUL? 
I'TS GRRR-and!! 
ABC 
Pledge: Qui etes-vous? 
Wex Rest: I aint et nothin' yet. 
1,000,000 
DATE BUREAU NOW STARTED 
Do you have trouble getting 
dates? Then apply to our bureau. 
We can equip your parties with all 
makes, men or women. We also 
can provide "steadies." 
If you like the wall-flower type 
we have several right from your 
own campus. They're demure gen-
tile things that is in the feminine 
line. In the opposites we have an 
inexhaustible stock of lemons, rakes, 
etc. 
Should you girls wish a big hand-
some athlete, we've got 'em. Or 
perhaps you prefer the scholarly 
type. Then too we handle combi-
nations. 
The next time you need a date 
remember us. Our motto is: We 
give 'em what they want when they 
want it. 
Oh yes, a slight nominal sum will 
be charged ranging from what you 
can't afford to pay to what dad 
can't. 
2,000,000 
The following remark by Don 
Cooper was recently overheard : I 
went out with her one time, and 
she wouldn't dance, she wouldn't 
play cards, and she wouldn't—well, 
she wouldn't do a darn thing. 
This new peewee paper should be 
renamed The Puget Sound Path, 
says President Goss. 
, 	 I 
Dr. Todd, speaking in chapel last 
Wednesday, said that he wished all 
the student body could have taken 
the trip through the Panama Canal. 
We wouldn't dare do such a thing 
after all the trouble that was raised 
because of the trip to Linfield. 
AAA 
Varsity Debate 
Candidates Out 
The turnout of candidates for th 
varsity debate team will be next 
Tuesday at one o'clock. At the meet. 
Ing Thursday about 35 candidate 
turned out. 
A class in debate has been ir 
progress for several weeks under thE 
direction of Miss Martha Pear: 
Jones and Professor John D. Reges-
ter. 
BLACK CAT 
COFFEE SHOP 
Open Until 3:30 a. m 
6th Ave. and J 
I 
12 
floars  
of 
home- 
C ouzens 
: 	 IiCI1JSIVII MCLIIS 
I WCMF•S WF41. 
furnishings 
 Ii 
Schoe nfelds' 	
at 911 Broadway, Tacoma, Washngton 
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SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU SAVE ALL 
The reconditioning of the Color Post was gratifying to 
Logger students who feared that our college tra(Iitions were 
decaying ail losing their attraction. 
Each succeeding season of bad weather kit its effect on 
the ionunicnt until this seiester found it badly dila1)i(Iated. 
Uesides the cracked and faded condition of the 1)aitt, the 
metal 1)ortions were tarnished and a sav cut across the 
nii&IdIe of the pole IflaI'ke(I the efforts of some vacation 
vandals. 
Aid from the adninistration being refused, Bob Strobe!, 
J)I'eSident of the IIen's Foriii, and \Vilbur ('ioss, A. S. C. 
J)• S. I)1'CSi(1eIt,  arrange(l to cover the costs ut repair from 
a s!)e(iaI student body fund. 
The Color Post liaks inti€'hi better no\v, 'ith i ts new coat 
Of bi'illiaiit colors and its rejilvination certainly a(Ided to 
last veck's cereniony. However, the to[) of the post still 
needs some iietal polish. Some time ago plans were made 
for a St011(' railing and two I1K'tal gates to enclose the j)ost. 
This ad(hlion vou!d iiia'riaIl' improve the ionunient. 
Students are aw'aiting some action upon this addition. 
D. H. C. 
DRAG OR COURTESY 
The avet'age st u(Ient is so (hesperatehv afl'ai(l that some one 
will accuse luiii of t rvi iig to get a "(Irag" vitIì a professor 
I hat he igIH)res one Of the l)CSt opportunities to educate hini-
S(hl. I Ic (l('flies lflh1SClf the l)ro!itable pleasure of chatting 
with his vai'iOUs instructors for fear that his professor and 
tcllov stU(t('fltS Will Inistln(lerstan(l his intentions. This tiiii-
idi tv is the cause of IL1clI lost tune and effort on the part of 
St (I(lents. 
Fac lt' lnelnl)e l's, as a r U he, are ra t her Ii a in a a . S ine nav 
have their glaring eccentricities, but ian'v are good-hearted 
souls, anxious to he!!) their ilHhivi(hLlal charges along. They 
have time for l)el'sonal talks Nvith students, but the cautious 
students are too shy to cross the dividing line. 
We rave and tear our hair over the h)robleIs PreseIte(l by 
large colleges and universities. It is i1I)OSSil)1e, we (leClaI'e, 
for each st (1(leIlt to get the necessary attention fi'oni his in-
structors. This is true to a certain degree, but it is not en-
I it'elv the fault of the c(lticational svstenl. Students their-
selves fail to recognize the value of this contact. 
.loe College \\'Oul(l be Nvise to suniiiion up his courage and 
Iwar(l the faculty lion in his (len. These pedagogue Sonic-
times appear 1fl( )1C attract i've avav from the instructional 
rostrum - and their iiiforinal conversations may be iore 
useful than the canned text-l)ooks statenents.---'\Vashington 
State Evergreen (State College, Pulinian) 
PUGET SOUND TRIAL 
Excerpted from the Taconia Ne's Tribuiie: 
"Larry (iriI11es is a College of Puget Sound student and 
athlete of some note Nvho weighs 238 !)t1I1(!s.  In I)ubhsl1i11f 
the cast of characters for a caiitis  PlaY the Puget Souiui 
'l'rial and this line 
Two l)O!iCCIlIefl ...................................... Larry Grimes" 
We make no public apology for this scandal sheet that 
we edit every Friday, and we object to its being called the 
"Puget Sound Trial" in a newspaper. It may get on some 
h)e0PIe5' fl('t''C5, but this is the first time it has been called a 
trial. - — -----C. McL.  
--Curbstone 2pinions- 
About Cambodia 
Those who intend to read "Empires of Yesteryear" which is bemg 
published in one of the local newspapers from letters by Senator Ralph 
Metcalf, will be interested in one of the best books on Indo-China. Four 
Faces of Siva" by Robert J. Casey, narrates the existing evidences of the 
ancient Cambodian civilization and speculates on its history. Hidden 
deep in the jungle are the world's largest temples and most remarkable 
ruins of vast cities, in which there once lived a vast population. Where 
did the people go? What happened to leave the cities unprotected against 
the onslaught of the jungle? Piece by piece the problem is presented in 
"Four Faces of Siva," published by the Bobbs-Merrill Company. 
—D. H. C. 
"Mardi Gras Masks" 
As an interlude between dental appointments and history exams, we 
suggest you read Tinker's "Mardi Gras Masks." It is an amusing little 
book that caters  along with a feather in its cap, laughing up Its sleeve 
about the young man that masked as a girl and won his father's consent 
to marry the lady of his choice, winking slyly as it leads you up side-
streets of old New Orleans, and finally, twirling on its toe, vanishes, leav -
ing a trail of confetti and fun for remembrance. —D. F. G. N. 
TRAIL WILL BE 
TABLOID IN SIZE 
Publications Committe Dis- 
cusses Censorship for Paper 
That the Trail will be issued in 
tabloid size until It is again able to 
pay for itself was the decision an-
nounced after a meeting of the 
Publications Committee last Monday 
noon. 
This decision was necessitated be-
cause of an increasing debt being 
incurred by the paper from lack of 
advertising. 
Four pages with five columns each 
is the new size of the Trail. 
"We regret this change in the 
size of the Trail," said Editor Don-
aid H. Cooper, in discussing the 
matter. "but we can compensate for 
it by producing a paper which will 
be better written, more accurate, 
and free from filler material." 
If the new size proves more satis-
factory than that previously used, 
it may be continued with the addi-
tion of more pages. 
The question of censorship was 
also discussed at the committee meet-
ing and the editor was informed 
that the faculty had the authority 
to prevent the publication of any 
material which it considered detri-
mental. 
Self confidence is the first requl-
site to great undertakings—Samuel 
Johnson. 
Winthrop Beauty Shop 
Kate Brown, Prop. 
Permanent Waving, Marcelling, 
Dyeing, Hair Cutting, Scalp 
and Facial Treatments 
Phones: Main 3038—Brdy. 2141 
Winthrop Hotel—Tacoma 
d 	
CORSAGES 
from 
HINZ—FLORIST 
So. Kay at 7th 	 Main 2655 
Established 1892 
Neal E. Thorsen 
Costumer and Hair Shop 
926 Bdwy., Tacoma 
Phone Main 3111 
Hair Goods, Hair Dyes, 
Toupees, Wigs, Masks 
Sweets for the Sweet 
For Thanksgiving 
WH ITMAN'S 
Famous Candy 
Always Fresh 
FREDERICK DEAN 
DRUG CO. 
TWO STORES 
2612 Sixth Ave., 2701 No. Proc. 
Main 2726 	 Proctor 2726 
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